
Types Dropped Million
From Bank Figures

Just a little drop ot a million. The

types frequently make ducks and

drakes of figures, but the wonder is

r.ot that so many errors in the haste
of newspaper composition are made,
tut that they are really so few under

the circumstances.
The other day the Telegraph print-

ed a tabular statement of the amounts

subscribed by the several local bank-
ing institutions to the treasury cer-
tificates in advance of the last Lib-

erty Loan and the total of the First
National Bank was just an even mil-
lion dollars less than the actual
amount subscribed by that institution
through the dropping of one little <
figure.

-dHowersi
Srnaonablo Cut Flowers
Decorative Plants

Christmas Greens

Our Christmas circular Is j
now being mailed. If you I
have not received your copy, ' I
ask a

(
nd it will be mailed. t

Bell Phone 3799-M.

cfließerryhill
L LOCUST ST. AT SECOND . ;

f Mayer's Quality First fI CHRISTMAS CANDIES I
According to our usual custom at Christmas Time, we have a 1$

sf|' full lino of pure, wholesome Yuletide Candles ?our own make.
T* They Include

Clear Toys, Hard Candies, Caramels JS

fCocoanut Candies, Chocolates
AND A

Full Line of Extra Fine Box Candies T
CLEAR TOYS are exceptionally hard to get this year, and j®

. we advise that you get yours as early as possible. Remember, ff:
' jSt we make all our own candles and sell only quality goods.

I MAYER'S I
304 Broad St.?Across From Broad St. Market jS

°sr if*
fh /, Your \faWaists Should

? Be Fitted as Care- ?

? fully as Your ?

j Coats o
? >

?

() )ou do yourself an injustice ichen you 0
q buy a ivaist without being fitted, for in- J
? variably there are some little alterhtions ?

" and adjustments that need the attention of .

0 an expert. The sleeves are usually a trifle 0
Q too long or too short, and often the collar (j
1 doesn t set just right. These are but de- X

\u25a0 tails in themselves, but they mean much ?

0 to the appearance and comfort of the fin- 0
0 ished article. Q
Q At my shop, the waists you select will 0
q be just as correctly tailored as a suit or q
? gown. If on t you come in and let me ?

show you the dainty, stylish Victory 0
u models lam offering? Q
Q We are now showing twelve excellent new a

? styles in Organdy, Batiste and Voile Waists ;y with plain and tucked bosoms, Buster styles and A
a high and low necks. These waists niake an exeep- ?

tionally useful Christmas gift and one that is A
A sure to be appreciated. ?

? Priced unusually low at 0

j $2- 50 $350 $4.50 0

0 White checkered washable satin skirt, an ex- ?

. cellent value at $6.95. 0
0 , Many new models in custom blouses at at- a *

? tractively low prices. U

jj
V

" Jjfortk Sired 210 0

I Novelty Suggestions For ! jlj
f Useful Christmas Gifts ;|j
fin the following list of handy suggestions, which you will ft

And done up in neat boxes, nicely tied nnd all ready for you Jk!

fto send to your friends, are many gifts that arc sure to lieappreciated. Each box contains a card with sonic witty verse or M Isomething appropriate for the Yuletide season. These make SI

i
ideal Christmas gifts. f

:
ff_

Shoe Polisher 50c Six Finger Bowls 25c ftBlue Bird Shuttle 25e Yarn Holder 25c ft |
Olive Forks 25c Comb Cleaner 35c V
Sister Susie (thimble case Twelve Waxed Funnels.. ,25c St

with th mble) .. .. .3.c Parce , Post ; #oc ft
H

pln,
y

)
,

Ha .?!et
50c

Sewing Kits. .. . ,50c to $l.OO 1
Worthy Witch (sewing Sh ° e' IZ S

case) 50c ?
! ' ' ' sc ft

Windshieid Magic Cloth..soc
Basb *rry X

rl°8e 25C and 5 ° C Renaissance Candles, all ftThree Art Gum Brothers. .35c colors, each 10c 5
Women's Exchange I

THIRD AT HERR jftj

r KIDAWM
Labor Organizations to

Attend Church Service
j Invitations have been sent out fo

I labor organizations and other fra-

I ternitles of Harrisburg to attend serv-
ices in Grace Methodist "Church on
Sunday night, when Dr. Robert Bag-

I nell will speak on "The Njaw Outlook
For Capital and Labor." A largo con-
gregation is expected. The Chamber
of Commerce has co-operated with tho
plan. ,

Deaths and Funerals
W11,1,1 AM RUPERT

William Rupert, aged 34 years, of

12 Argyle street, died yesterday aft-
ernoon of Influenza. He was a mem-
ber of the Fourth Street Church of
God. He is survived by his wife, lllla
Hupert, and two children. Margaret i
Rupert and Walter Rupert. Funeral
services will be private on Alonday

morning. Burial will be mude in the

Hummclstown cemetery.

SAMUEL A. WRIGHT
Samuel A. AVrlght, aged 33 years,

died last evening from influenza at

his home. 1808 Penn street. Funeral I
services will be held Monday morning|
at 10 o'clock. The body will be taken

to Lancaster by Hoover & Son for
burial. He' is survived by his wife,
Mary Wright: a daughter, i->na
Wright, and two sons, Samuel Wright

and Emerson Wright.
Mr. Wright was an airbrake ma-

chinist for the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. He was a member of the
Loyal Order of Moose and of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Relief.

INTERESTING PERSONAL NEWS
HOSTESS HOUSE

WEEK-END PLANS
MEN WILLSERVE

SUPPER TONIGHT
CHILDREN HEAR
CHRISTMAS TALES

Free Story Hour and Carols
For School Children To-

morrow Afternoon
The annual entertainment of Christ-

mas stories and carols will be given
i to the schoolchildren of the city to-
morrow afternoon at 3.16 o'clock in
the Tech auditorium by the Story
Tellers League of tiie city, Mrs.
Harry G. Keffer, president.

The stories will include "Dickey's
Christmas" told by Mrs. Roberta
Swartz Harling; "A Baby's Cradle,"
by Mrs. William M. Yates: an illus-
trated Christmas tale by Prof. J. J.
Urehm; "The Holy Night," Miss Alice
Cusack. Mrs. Edna Qroff Delhi "Aurtt
Ebte" has a brand new ortglnul story
about "When the Aviator Man Met
Santa Claus" with an interpolated
song sung by her little son. Robert
Delhi. Mrs. Mary Snydfer Rowlana
will tell about "The Tiniest Star."

The children will sing various
carols learned in the schools, led by
Mrs. James G. Sanders with Miss
Laura Garnian, accompanist. Mrs:
Norman P. Foster, wife of Captain
Foster, of Marsh Run, will sing a
group of Christmas carols with Mrs.
Henry Lentz at the piano.

This free story hour is an estab-
lished institution of the city at holi-
day time and the children crowd the
hall so eager aro they to hear the
beautiful stories and sing the carols
of the Christ-child.

Workman-Hinkle Bridal
Takes Place in York

The marriage of Miss Estelle Mar-
garet liinkle, of York, and E. D.
Workman, manager of the York
Hardware and Brass Works, took
place yc/terday afternoon at 2
o'clock in the Union Lutheran Evan-
gelical Church with the Rev. .W. H.
Feldntan officiating. Miss Melmas
Hinkle, the bride's sister, and Miss
Elizabeth Wprkman, of this city,
were the attendants.

The bride is a daughter of John
Hinkle, 29 South Penn street, York,
and has been a teacher for several
years. Mr. Workman is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Workman, 1626 1
State street, and is a former Hlglr

school and college football star,
playing several seasons with the
Texas League. He was graduated

with the class of 1907, Central High
and Per.n State College, 1911, where
he was a member of the Sigma Apha
Epsilon fraternity. After a brief stay
in New York and Philadelphia the
newlyweds will reside in the Wllhelm
apartments, 301 East Market street,
York.

LIEUT. PKAIILMANHERE
Lieut. R. H. Pearlman, surgeon of

the Rase Hospital at Camp Wads-
worth, Spartanburg, South Caro-
lina, was a recent guest of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Cunkle, 268 North
street, on the way to his home in
Pittsburgh.

ENTERTAIN CARD CLI R
Mrs. J. L. Stewart, of 1920 Market

street, entertained her card club last
evening. The members present were:
Mrs. C. Floyd Hopkins, Mrs. Chas.
Clayton, Mrs. Gilbert Culmerry, Mrs.
William Rodenhaver, Miss Carolyn
J.indley, Mihb Eva Giles and Allsn
Nell Good.

r 1 >

Star Carpet
Cleaning Works
Let Us Clean Your Carpets
We also do genera: upnolstertng

and recovering automobile topa

J. COPLINKY
Eleventh and Walnut Sts.

limb t'heaes

/\u25a0 \

CANDY
Messimer's home-
made candies
make up quite a j,
part in your
Christmas selec- ltx\ /-va
tion of good can- H
dies. We are go- ->S
Ing to please the /jj . \ jkiddies this year \ i
and have those
pure. delicious
old - fash ioned ./
home-made clear
toys, made from Jy j
strictly pure sug-

air. We will have, as usual, our
home-made Hard Mixture, pure
assorted Cream Chocolates, assort- I
ed Bon Bons. Every piece our
own make.

SPECIAL FOR THE WEEKEND:
CHOCOLATE STRAWS, a de-

licious confection filled with bitter
chocolate and covered with a pull-
ed glossy jacket.
Special, lb 49C

W ALNU T II ASII A soft,
chewey, delicious bunch of wal-
nuts mixed with sugary
syrup. Special, lb 70c
MESSIMER'S

THIRD ST., AT BHIGGS
Bell Phone

Mrs. Jesse E. B. Ctinningham
Is Giving Saturday Night

Dance

Grace Church Social Union to
Show Women Their Skill

in Graceful Art

I Saturday night at the Civic Club
jHostess House promises fo be more

| delightful than ever this week, for

Mrs. Jesse E. B. Cunningham, so

much interested in war work, is giv-
ing the party herself, assuring a
hearty welcome to all the men in serv-
ice who come to the dance and sim-
per. Assisting Mrs. Cunnipgham will
be Mrs. Edwin S. Herman and Mrs.
Lesley McCreath.

I Sunday evening the hostesses will
| be Miss Caroline Pearson, Mrs. Louis
W. Kay and Mrs. William R. Baillle.
The canteen committee for both even-
ings includes Mrs. J. Melly Jonas,
Mrs. John Graham. Mrs. Andrew C.
Scherer, Mrs. A. W. Greeley, Jr., Miss
Matilda Hiester, Mrs. B. Boyd Har-
rington and Miss Anna Henderson.

Mrs. William Jennings, in charge
of the cooky jar, begs that the house-
wives will send real Christnfas ? akes,
for the boys love the stars, scalloped
cakes and animal' cookies "Just like
mother makes" at this time of year,

and the little seed cakes with colored
Icing seem to "Just touch tho spot.'
Mrs Walter SpolTord, of the literature
committee, also requests donations of
fresh magazines, papers and books.

Polyclinic Auxiliary
' Holds Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Harrisburg Poly-
clinic Hospitnl was held at the home
of the president, Mrs. Samuel Z.
Shope, 610 North Third street. The
president read her annual report
telling that in March a nurses' hopie,
located at 1524 North Second street,
was purchased by the Ladies' Aux-
iliary thus providing the nurses with
comfortable quarters: that the recent
Rummage sale and other efforts dur-
ing the past several months netted j
the organization over fourteen hun- I
dred dollars and that eighty-five new j
members have been enrolled during i
the year. A resolution was passed !
extending thanks to the merchants !
and general public for their generous
contributions and aid (luring the year i
and especially In connection with the 1
recent Rummage sale,

MARRIED IN PARSONAGE
Miss Florence Fisher, of 619 Sehuyi- j

kill street, and John A. Swab, of 531 1
Seneca street, went to Columbia a day
or two ago to visit the Rev. P. H. j
Balsbaugh, p former pastor of the]
Sixth Street I'nited Brethren Church. I
this city, and were quietly married j
by him. Following a wedding trip to

! Philadelphia and Washington, tliev
will make their home here. The
bridegroom is connected with the
Pennsylvania railroad and will soon
be in the passenger service.

COOKKitLY-McCOY MARRIAGE
Mrs. Catherine McCoy, 1935 Penn

street, announces the marriage of
her daughter. Miss Mary "McCoy to

?J. A. Cookerly. ? The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. William Dai-
ley at St Mary's Church. After an
extendrd trip to Philadelphia and
Atlantic City Mr. and Mrs. Cookerly

will be at home to their friends in
New Cumberland.

ACADEMY MILITARYRAXOft
The students of jhe

Academy will hold their first null*
tary dance in the new "gym" on
Thursday evening, December 19.

The dance committee, under Park
Beckley, chairman, includes John
Hunter. Dwight Ludington, Howard
Stewart, Mowell Hawkins, Nelson |
Shrtener, for the students, and How-
ard R. Omwake, for the faculty.

FRED WEBSTER IMPROVES
Mrs. Robert F. Webster, of 223

South Fourteenth street, is going to
Baltimore to-morrow to see her
joungest son, Fred G. Webster, who
is improving after a successful throat,

operation at tho Franklin Square Hos- I
pital. Young Webster is a noprataoj
singer of the famous boy choir of St.j
Paul's School, as w#re two of his
brothers before him.

POLYCLINIC JUNIORS MEET
The Junior Auxiliary of the Poly-

clinic Hospital has been called by the
president. Mrs. H. B. Rineard, for a
meeting to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock at her residence, 2301 North
Front street. Plans wilt be made for
decorating the hospital and nurses'
home in real holiday fashion,

SPECIAL EOU SATURDAY
Five pounds of mixed nuts (all '

fresh), for $2.00. Real Jumbo pea- j
nuts, 25c per lb. Good coffee, 25c
per lb. Imperial Tea Co., 213 |
Chestnut street. ?adv. . j

1 1 Men of the Social Union of Grace
1 1 Methodist Church can hardly wait

"I until this evening to show their wives

Just how a real supper should be
| served. Long has this event been

. planned nnd every detail has been
carefully worked out so that there

1 will be no hitch in the program.

The seven tables, with four French
: garbed waiters to each, will be in

1 charge of Captain George F. Lumb,
Captain J. H. Schreffler, Captain F.

| Z. Lnrkln, Captain Harry W. Miller,
| Captain E. Bruce Taylor, Captain J.

, D. Hardy and Captain Harry Geisel.
i Supper will be served from 5.30 to
] 7.30 olflock with an informal pro-

, > gram of entertainment following.
C. Llnford.Scott will be In charge

j of community singing, and the Up-
jdegrove orchestra will play. . The

! | soldiers' quartet from the Middle-
| town Aviation Depot will sing some
of their stirring camp songs, led by

; Corporal Robßrts, and tnany funny
'j stunts are promised for the pleasure

' i of the guests.
1 Arthur D. Bacon is chairman of
j the supper committee; Charles W.
8011, of the entertainment committee,

I and E. Fred Rowe, of the tablo com-
mittee.

All members of the Social Union
and their friends have been urged

| to be present this evening.

Capt. Stackpole Located
at Fox Hills For a Time

Captain E. J. Stackpole, Jr., who
arrived at the port of New York on

; the United States hospital ship
i Mercy, yesterday, is now at tho base
i.hospital at Fox Hills, Staten island,
! He was joined by his wife yesterday

I and while he is recovering fijom his
wqunds, it isf not expected that he

I can return home for a few days. Ho
] hopes to have sick leave and get
! back to Harrißburg for Christmas.

; A considerable number of wounded
i officers arrived on the same ship. On
I the pier the men were welcomed by

] Colonel William E. Wood, Grover
!Whalen, the Mayor's secretary; the
I Rev. P. Dineen, chaplain et the
i Ninety-sixth State Guard Regiment;

1 several other officials, and women
1 police reserves. ? To ad<L to the wel-

l come the police glee club and the
I Street -Cleaning Department band

j furnished music from the deck of
l the police boat Patrol,

The Mercy left Brest on Novem-
ber 26. She encountered tougn
weather after leaving port, and this
continued until she ran into Ber-
muda for coal.

Training Class Meets
at the Blessing Home

The regular monthly business
meeting of the teacher training class
of the Second Reformed Church was
held at the home of Charles E.
Blessing, 108 South street, Tuesday
evening. A'fter the business games
were played and refreshments serv-
ed to the following;

Mrs. J. T. Selsam, teacher; Mrs.
E. C. Snyder, the Misses Miwy Lewis,
Esther Yirtfest, Adaline Julitls, Es-
ther Frank, Esther Urich, I Ruth
Urich, Martha Weiser, Alice File,
Catherine Plowman and Messrs.
Paul Watts Franklin Reisch, George
Satchell, Howard Selsam and Charles
E. Blessing.

Red Cross Auxiliary
Gets a Christmas Treat

Members of the East Harrisburg
W. C. T. U. Red Cross Auxiliary, in

| session at their rooms, 1314 Derry
' street, were given a holiday treat yes-
] terday by A. C. McKee in appreciation
i of their work for the men in service.

A huge cake, heavily iced, bore a
Red Cross in the center and there was j
plenty of ice cream for every inc.;

The women voted their hearty thanks!
to Mr. McKee for his kindness and |
later forty-three people gjjve their |
voluntary subscriptions to the Redi
Cross for 1919 memberships.

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Hayes went!
I home to Brookyn to-day after spend- |

jing a week among relatives In the |
' West End.

Miss Charoltte Bingham, of To-
ledo, Ohio, is a guest of her sister, I
Mrs. Thomas D. Burd, of Market |
street, for the holidays.

Kenneth Vansant,' of Cambridge,:
Mass., is stopping over the weekend i
with Mr. and Mrs. Kelson Bilger,

North Third street.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. 'Morgan,

of San Antonio, Texas, are holiday
visitors t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert J. Godfrey, North Second
street.

The Philadelphia Eye-Sight
Specialists

Optical Sale Continued
The results' obtained from our

Special Sale more than exceeded our
expectations.

For the benefit of the many peo-
ple who called when we wore busy
and whom we were unable to wait
upon, or any others who are in
need of glasses, we will continue
our

Special Offer Through the
Entire Month of December
We will examine your eyes by

our scientific system and fit you
with first quality spherical lenses
and guaranteed frames, all com-
plete, as low as

$2.00
Tou can save frdm $3 to $5 on

your glasses.
We examine the eyes by looking

Into them, taking the exact focus
and shape of the eye, and guaran-
tee satisfaction in every case.

Our business is built on ethical
principles and we realize that sat-
isfied patients will send their
friends to us. therefore we take
great pains to give you the best
possible service.

The Philadelphia
Eyesight Specialists

310 Market St. Second Floor
Harrisburg, Pa.

Office Honrs, A. M. to 8 P, M.
Philadelphia Office:
1317 Paaaaynnk Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Strayer and
small daughter, Theodore Strayer,
started this morning for their home
in Cincinnati, after spending a fort-
night in this vicinity.

Claude Matthews, of Pittsburgh, is
tsopping for a while with his brother,

B. Matthews, who recently
moved from Poughkeepsie, N. Y., to
this city.

Miss Anne McCormick is visiting in
Washington for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar B. Marklcy
went home to Chicago Shis morning
after a fortnight's stay among rela-
tives in this vicinity.

Charles A. Bender, of 238 South
Fourteenth street, left for New York-
to-day. He expects to sail soon for
Scotland on business,

Ralph Hesser, of 1209 Bwatari
street, has received his honorable
discharge from service and is home
from the University of Illinois, Cham-
plain, 111., where he was training.

Miss Margaret Oyster, of the Public
Service Commission, is in Atlantic
City recovering after a serious ill-
ness with Influenza.

\u25a0William Cullcn, of 1828 Green
street, a former employe of the Pub-
lic Service Commission', Is home from
Camp Pitt.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph N. Boswell and
family, of 30 North Seventeenth
street, have returned hone nflc:
spending soma time In Philadelphia
and New York.

Mr. John W. Krepps, of tho United
States Navy, who Js stationed at
League Island, Philadelphia, las been
spending a few days with his parent:-,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Krepps, 2318
North Sixth street.

Miss Nan McCauley, cf 711 Capital
street,' Is recovering at her home
after a two-weeks' Illness.

John G. Zelgler. chief clerk of the
School Medical Inspection Division of
the Department of Health, la til with
influenza at his home in Lebanon.

. ; ; vs.

\u25a0< Witmer, Bair & Witmer I
y°u

R
e

.

Need. Walnut Near Second ,

Cross
Is a

HEAN pre Christmas Specials FZ
and a Qur
Dollar of Dependable Merchandise m ",rk

"

1 j
"

,

Economy Petti- Georgette Blouses, Heavy Crepe de French Batiste
coats ; all su i t in £lesh - white and Chine Blouses, tuck- Blouses, high and

shades; black silk wit.J round ed front and collar, low collars with
pleated collar; new . .

, .. neat lace edge. All
and cotton, smart cuff. Special, in flesh and white -

sizes.
$2.49 $5.50 $6.95 $1.95

Materials 10% 20% . p* y?
ill Correct discount on all Sep- discount on all Fur . j

Ct+,l*.* ara t e Muffs and Coat s, in Hudson , " e an
mu££ of itiarmot and Sell You

at Late Hudson seal, nutria
wildcat and Fur as Ouri and opossum. Scarfs ?

,

usvur

Season . of fox, wolf and Sets in fox, lynx and Prices
Prices

"°5B t°x- cr °ss '°x- Are Right I

2(w 25% 33 1-3%.JU discount on all Serge,
Jersey, Georgette, Satin .

discount on our entire
discount on any Coat in an j Gombihation Stock of fur-trimmed <

the house. This includes Dresses at regular Tailored and Sport
all our recently*purchas- prices. Reduced dresses Suits; all good, clean-

ed models .

are no. .object to dis- cut in quality
count. materials.

The House Where Quality and Honest
Prices Are Inseparably Lincked.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
s ' J

Why the Optical Service Pays You Best
Why Belsinger Optical Service Has Grown to be the Largest in Harrisburg

Please bear this in mind all the time.
When we Our service is strictly high v .

started in business grade and our prices are BT TT
vVV,3 ?

. ,

fi"Harrisburg we didn, X A.wa ys Moderate. W \
J try to make as much money B there were so many other
B as possible and set a goal for Tk h fIL B "Eye Specialists" and "Optical
B mere dollars. No indeed 1 But we vk SB s|§ B Specialists" fn town? That is easy to M
M did set a policy for ourselves IVm IS**?l '

answer. First of all, we have the H
\u25a0 L?;IJ u:? a c-4. ui <w LW&w 'IkjBJ \u25a0 education in the profession, the H\u25a0 to build as big and as profitable

? J ??? \u25a0
. . _ . M training, the experience, ana con- Jfl

\u25a0 a business as possible by Satis- it V I scientiousness in our work. And M
B factorily serving the Greatest 1/ a \\ then, we have the most modeiyi op- B

Number of People needed B W Home of tical instruments. And people B
'

% glasses. Therefore with SERV- B "SHUR-ON" m have learned, month after B
% ICE as our main idea we w ? , .

\ mon \ h' year ait" ycar ' M
naturally have gain- fJ, §. Belsmger 'updnV jW

success.
Registered Optometrist

-212 Locust St. Next Door to Orpheum

FRANCE OFFERS
ITS SCHOOLS TO

YANKEE TROOPS
Educational Proposition Made

to Mr. Baker by Andre
Tardieu

Washington, Dec. 13.?Andre Tar-
dieu, High Commissioner of Franco-
American Affairs, has cabled Sec-
retary Baker from Paris offering to
place educational resources fa-
cilities of the French government at
the disposal of American soldiers in
the army of occupation and of thosewho will be delayed in returning
home through the natural difficul-
ties of transportation.

Special opportunities will bo given
American college students with the
Army and an opportunity to learnFrench would be ufforded all Amer-
ican soldiers. Secretary Baker has
not yet replied to the offer.

"The American people," says Mr.
Turdieu's message, "ure looking for-
ward to the prompt return to tho
United States of the army which,
with such remarkable speed, came
to increase the number of the cham-
pions of right. Although your gov-
ernment is doing nil that is neces-
sary to hasten this return ns much
as possible, the limitation in the
means of transportation, on the one
hand* and the necessities of occupy-
ing enemy country, on the other, will
delay materially the ringing homo
of all your troops.

Plan is Outlined
"The French government knows

the care you have taken of the in-
tellectual and moral lnterosts of your
army. The efforts of the Y. M. C.
A. and of all the organizations which
have devoted themselves to the com-
fort and morul welfare of tho Amer-
ican soldiers have been a source of
inspiration to all Frenchmen who
have watched their results

"The scheme that we propose
would be as follows:

"American College men would be
given access as freely as possible
to the French universities, and other
establishments for higher educa-
tion: Facilities of arts, sciences,
medicine and law, Ecole des Beaux-
Arts. The technical schools, com-
merial and agricultural schools in
Paris and in tho provinces, would
be thrown open to them with all
their resources for study: Labora-
tories, collections, libraries, etc.

"Along with American students,
officers as well as privates, every

French university would udmlt at
least one American professor who
would lecture in English on subjects
concerning his own specialty and
have charge of American military

students.
To Teach U. S. Soldiers French (
"As to the bulk of the American

Expeditionary Forces, all French
teachers available near American
camps .and cantonments would be
placed at your disposal to teach
French. Visiting parties of French
lecturers might also lecture In Eng-
lish on questions of special inter-
est.

"Our educational system Jias tyeen
perturbed by this war, but all' Its
resources at hapd Are uf you*.s dis-
posal, and It (e the: desire of. our na-
tion that you qiakc usp of them.
Should you accept this principle of
cooperation which the French gov-
ernment Is happy to put forward,
our representatives would be ready,
with the representatives appointed
by you In France, to study a com-
mon line of activity.

"This program can not be stated
definitely before the total number
of American students is known to us

and Information obtained Us regards
the branch of study they wish to

follow.
"The training In common of both

the American and Frenoh young
generation will be one more reason
why the longstanding, friendship,
which has been so magnificently ex-
alted by the battles fought side by

side for humanity, should endure
forever."

Tribute Paid at Funeral
of Chauncey P. Rogers

Auditor General Charles A. Sny-

der made the address at the funeral
services of Chauncey P. Rogers, Jr..
special Deputy Auditor General and
chief of the Bureau of Accounts of
his department, held to-day, before
the body was taken to Corry for In-

terment. Mr." Snyder had made the
request to speak and pa\d a tribute
to the loyalty and great vulue to the
state of Mr. Rogers, who for more

than eight years had been In charge
of the important work of passing
upon accounts. The Auditor General
was much affected by Mr. Rogers'
tragic death a few days ago and
spoke with great feeling. The Rev.
Dr. L. S. Mudge, pastor of Pine

Street Presbyterian Church, made
the prayer.

The services were held at the
residence of Mr. Rogers' uncle, Johq
N. Speel, pay director U. S. N., re-
tired, of Walnut street, at 10
o'clock, and the entire staff of the
Auditor General's Department wqs
present with representatives of the
State Treasury, Internal Affairs,
Highway and many other depart-
ments of the state government. Sev-
eral magnlllcent qloral tributes'were
sent, including some by Mr. Snyder,
the Auditor General's force, tho In-
ternal Affairs Department and per-
sonal friends.

The pallbearers were Mr. Snyder,
S. S. Lewis, Gabriel H. Moyer, P. A.
Kennedy, Harry R. Purple, Harry
Brindle and Frank H. Lehman, of
the department, and Hale Hill,form-
er chief of the corporation bureau.

Mr. Purple will be in temporary
charge 6f the bureau of accounts,
with which he has been long con-
nected. He was a close personal
friend of Mr. Rogers.

3 DAYS' CONGRESS RECESS
Washington, Dee. 13.?The recess

of Congress for over the Christmas
holidays would be limited to three
days under an agreement reached
yesterday by Senator Martin and

Representative Kitchin, the Demo- '

cratie leaders in the Senate and
House. The leaders said that bccauso

of the rush of work there Is general

opposition to an extended recess.

Ukuleles

Banjo-Ukuleles At
Special Reductions

Saturday Only
Another lot of fine instru-

ments go on sale at big money-
saving reductions.

54.00-rr,.52.48
$6.00 IS," d $4.48

S6.SO SiSHeS to $4.78
$7.00 $5.28
$B.OO $6.48
$8.50 S-S $6.78
59.00 SSSiSoS t $6.98
slo"°Si'S,?s7.4B
m.oo Ukuleles *0 AQ

Reduced to
Ukuleles fcQ QO
Reduced to

d 1 fi.OO Ukuleles (10.118.PlO Reduced to w $

ROOK OF INSTRUCTIONS 1c

BeautifiJ Holiday Jewelry
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Cut Glass, White
Ivory Novelties, Musical In-
struments, Traveling Hags, Suit
Cases, Etc. Our Prices Lowest

CHAS. KRAUSS
JEWELER ANI) DIAMOND

MERCHANT
411 Market Street

Nenr Entrance to Penna. Stat'n

10


